[Complications in pacemaker treatment caused by electrodes (author's transl)].
A total of 531 transvenous and 240 thoraco-abdominal electrodes were implanted into 624 patients, the latter as part of a thoracotomy. The complication rate was 35% for transvenous and 33% for epicardial implantations. The most common complication with transvenous electrodes was dislocation (17%), followed by myocardial (5%) and skin perforation (2%). With epicardial electrodes the complications were exit blocks (9%), disconnections (5.5%) and wire breaks (14%). These complication occurred in 1.5%, 2% and 4.5%, respectively, with transvenous electrodes. Electrode dislocations were particularly common in the first year after implantation, while wire breaks became more common as the interval sinceimplantation increased. Overall there was, therefore, no significant difference in complication rate between the two types of electrodes. But the surgical and early mortality ratewas higher after epicardial implanation (with thoracotomy)than transvenous implantation (11% and 6%, respectively). Transvenous implantation is recommended not only for old but also foryoung patients (with a long life expectancy), in combination with long-life pacemakers.